ABSTRACT: Infections with Streptococcus pneumoniae are a major health burden. Glycoconjugate vaccines based on capsular polysaccharides (CPSs) successfully protect from infection, but not all pneumococcal serotypes are covered with equal potency. Marketed glycoconjugate vaccines induce low levels of functional antibodies against the highly invasive serotype 1 (ST1), presumably due to the obscuring of protective epitopes during chemical activation and conjugation to carrier proteins. Synthetic oligosaccharide antigens can be designed to carry linkers for site-selective protein conjugation while keeping protective epitopes intact. Here, we developed an efficacious semisynthetic ST1 glycoconjugate vaccine candidate. A panel of synthetic oligosaccharides served to reveal a critical role of the rare aminosugar, 2-acetamido-4-amino-2,4,6-trideoxy-D-galactose (D-AAT), for ST1 immune recognition. A monovalent ST1 trisaccharide carrying D-AAT at the nonreducing end induced a strong antibacterial immune response in rabbits and outperformed the ST1 component of the multivalent blockbuster vaccine Prevenar 13, paving the way for a more efficacious vaccine.
■ INTRODUCTION
Infections with Streptococcus pneumoniae cause more than 1.6 million deaths per year. 1 Although pneumococci asymptomatically colonize the respiratory tracts of healthy individuals, infections readily occur in risk groups, including young children, elderly adults, and people with underlying infections by influenza and human immunodeficiency viruses. 2−4 Pneumococcal disease comprises noninvasive (e.g., pneumonia and otitis media) and invasive (meningitis and bacteremia) symptoms and is the largest vaccine-preventable cause of death in children under 5 years of age. 5 More than 90 different pneumococcal serotypes are known that are distinguished based on their capsular polysaccharide (CPS) structure. 6 Most recent pneumococcal vaccines contain CPSs from ten (Synflorix) or 13 (Prevenar 13) of the most prevalent serotypes.
As CPSs alone are relatively weak immunogens, conjugation to a carrier protein, such as the nontoxic diphtheria toxin mutant CRM197, results in the formation of long-lasting, polysaccharide-directed immunological memory that, in many cases, protects from disease. 7 However, chemical activation and protein conjugation of a CPS during conventional vaccine manufacture inevitably results in glycan modification that risks the destruction of immunogenic epitopes. 8, 9 Several serotypes are challenging to target by vaccination, as levels of the functional anti-CPS antibodies elicited by marketed vaccines and detected by opsonophagocytic killing (OPK) of bacteria, are less than ideal. 10−13 Among these serotypes, serotype 1 (ST1) is particularly virulent and a major cause of meningitis in sub-Saharan Africa, calling for the development of a better glycoconjugate vaccine.
14 Synthetic oligosaccharides representing ST1 CPS and related polysaccharides have been generated by us and others. 15−19 These saccharides can be furnished site-selectively with functional groups for conjugation, circumventing many of the drawbacks associated with isolated polysaccharide antigens. 15 Here, we report the development of an efficacious semisynthetic glycoconjugate vaccine against ST1. We identify a free amino group in the ST1 repeat unit as an epitope that is recognized by the immune system. Using conjugation chemistry that keeps this amine intact yielded a glycoconjugate vaccine that greatly outperformed the ST1 component in Prevenar 13 in immunization experiments in rabbits.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ST1 CPS is special even for a bacterial polysaccharide because it harbors the unusual monosaccharide, 2-acetamido-4-amino-2,4,6-trideoxy-D-galactose (D-AAT), that contains a free amine ( Figure 1A ). Since the manufacturing of marketed glycoconjugate vaccines uses reductive amination (Prevenar 13) or 1-cyano-4-dimethylaminopyridine activation chemistry (Synflor-ix) that reacts with free amines, 20, 10, 11 we hypothesized that chemical derivatization of a certain fraction of the D-AAT moieties may lead to reduced vaccine efficacy. Furthermore, polysaccharides are depolymerized during manufacturing, for instance by sodium periodate-mediated diol oxidation, 10 which may lead to an additional reduction of efficacy. To test these hypotheses, we used a panel of thiol-containing synthetic oligosaccharides resembling ST1 CPS or closely related Bacteroides f ragilis PS A1 CPS that selectively react with suitable electrophiles while leaving the D-AAT amino group intact ( Figure 1A and Scheme S1). 15 Synthetic oligosaccharides 1−6 were spotted on maleimide-functionalized glycan microarray slides and incubated with ST1 or PS A1-directed antisera ( Figure 1B ). Antibodies contained in a rabbit-derived ST1 typing serum bound to trisaccharide 1, confirming our previous observations. 15 In contrast, disaccharide 3, missing the D-AAT moiety, was bound to a much lower extent, and neither galacturonic acid (GalA) 4 nor D-AAT alone (5) or the PS A1 repeating unit (2) was bound. An anti-B. f ragilis serum that recognizes PS A1 polysaccharide bound D-AAT, but not synthetic PS A1 trisaccharide 2.
15 Pyruvate-containing galactose 6 and the D-AAT-terminating ST1 tetrasaccharide (1) were bound to a lower extent. These results indicate that D-AAT is important for immune recognition of ST1 glycans embedded in a glycan backbone, while PS A1 recognition relies solely on D-AAT.
Trisaccharide 1 harbors D-AAT at the nonreducing end of the saccharide chain, exposed for antibody recognition. Thus, we reasoned that 1 should serve as an effective vaccine antigen against ST1. A glycoconjugate was generated by reacting the thiol group of 1 with bromoacetate-activated CRM197 ( Figures  2A and S1) . 15, 21 Rabbits were immunized three times with a full dose of Prevenar 13 or an equivalent dose (based on the amount of glycan) of CRM197-1 glycoconjugate adsorbed to the adjuvant aluminum hydroxide, and their sera were compared with sera from rabbits immunized with CRM197 alone in a different experiment ( Figure 2B ). 22 The semisynthetic CRM197-1 glycoconjugate evoked a significantly higher immune response against trisaccharide 1 and D-AAT 5 as well as ST1 CPS than Prevenar 13 or CRM197 alone ( Figure  2C,D) . The recognition of D-AAT by serum antibodies was detected at a slightly earlier time point than the recognition of di-or mono-GalA 3 and 4 and was correlated with the binding of trisaccharide 1 and ST1 CPS ( Figure S2A , B, D−H). Thus, semisynthetic CRM197-1 induces a D-AAT-dependent immune response against native ST1 CPS that is more robust than that of the polysaccharide-based, multivalent Prevenar 13. Antibody responses against the carrier protein CRM197, as well as a spacer construct of bovine serum albumin conjugated to galactose, did not differ substantially between Prevenar 13 and CRM197-1 groups ( Figure S2C) .
We next assessed the antibacterial properties of sera against CRM197-1 in vitro and in vivo. Flow cytometry revealed that antibodies in sera from CRM197-1-immunized rabbits bound better to ST1 bacteria than sera from Prevenar 13-immunized rabbits ( Figures 2E and S2I) . Bacterial binding correlated with serum OPK capacities. Pooled serum from CRM197-1 vaccinated rabbits induced significantly higher killing of ST1 bacteria by the phagocyte cell line HL-60 than serum from Prevenar 13 immunized rabbits ( Figure 2F ). Furthermore, CRM197-1 exhibited a killing efficiency markedly higher than that of serum 007sp, a reference serum recognized by the World Health Organization to assess pneumococcal vaccine efficacy.
23 Anti-CRM197 serum did not bind ST1 bacteria. We noted that opsonophagocytosis induced by CRM197-1 antiserum, but not by Prevenar 13 antiserum, plateaus at a killing ratio of 50%. It has been found that antibodies can lead to protection by either opsonophagocytosis or agglutination of bacteria. 24, 25 Agglutination results in bacterial clumping that may impair colony counting in the OPK assay. Indeed, we found that sonication of OPK samples before plating increases colony count at high (>2048-fold) serum dilutions of CRM197-1 antisera (Figure S3A ), but not Prevenar 13 antisera ( Figure  S3B ). Sonication does not change colony counts at lower dilutions and, hence, does not influence our findings on the efficacy of CRM197-1.
The protective capacity of ST1-directed immune sera in vivo was then assessed by a passive immunization experiment ( Figure 2G ). Mice pretreated with pooled CRM197-1 rabbit serum and transnasally infected with ST1 pneumococci showed fewer colony-forming units (cfu) in blood ( Figure 2H ) and lung homogenates ( Figure S4A ) than mice pretreated with sera from Prevenar 13 or CRM197-immunized rabbits. While analysis of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid did not show a difference in bacterial load (Figure S4B) , the clinical parameters, body weight and body temperature, clearly revealed that antiserum against CRM197-1, but neither Prevenar 13 nor CRM197, attenuated infection by ST1 bacteria (Figure S4C,D) Semisynthetic CRM197-1 glycoconjugate is a highly efficacious vaccine candidate against ST1 that outperformed the ST1 component in the multivalent vaccine Prevenar 13 in our immunization experiments. The manufacturing process of Prevenar 13 likely obscures the immunologically important D-AAT motif. To illustrate that D-AAT is highly immunogenic, we assessed the immune response toward that monosaccharide. To this end, we synthesized a version of conjugation-ready D-AAT with a shorter linker than molecule 5 to reduce potential linkerassociated immunogenicity (molecule S3, Scheme S1). A CRM197-S3 glycoconjugate invoked specific D-AAT-directed antibody responses in mice when co-formulated with Freund's adjuvant ( Figure S5 ). Antibodies from one mouse cross-reacted with synthetic ST1 and PS A1 oligosaccharides 1 and 2, highlighting the immunogenic nature of that monosaccharide. The neoglycoconjugate CRM197-1 maintains the key epitope unchanged. CRM197-1 induces antibodies recognizing D-AAT in the context of a full ST1 repeating unit that are essential for the induction of an antibacterial immune response, as illustrated by our in vivo challenge experiment. While our rabbit immunization experiments produced highly robust antibacterial immunity, active immunization experiments with CRM197-1 in mice did not produce a reproducible, polysaccharide-directed immune response (data not shown). This finding is in line with our work on other S. pneumoniae serotypes, 22 and it indicates that mice may not be a reliable animal model for semisynthetic glycoconjugate vaccines against pneumococci. We directly compared the immunogenicity of CRM197-1 with that of the marketed vaccine, Prevenar 13. The outcome of such a comparison may be influenced by technical difficulties in reproducing the precise formulation used in Prevenar 13, including the used adjuvant and the presence of other saccharide antigens. We have previously shown that a semisynthetic glycoconjugate vaccine based on a negatively charged oligosaccharide retains immunogenicity when formulated either individually or in conjunction with Prevenar 13. 22 Furthermore, CRM197-1 and Prevenar 13 elicit a comparable immune response against the carrier protein, CRM197 ( Figure  S2C) , to indicate that both vaccines are, in fact, comparable.
The semisynthetic glycoconjugate CRM197-1 is advancing in preclinical development for inclusion in semisynthetic vaccines covering multiple serotypes. Further translation to clinical evaluation will require optimization of the chemical synthesis of the ST1 repeating unit 1. With the advancement of procedures to generate building blocks 26 and to stereoselectively install glycosidic bonds, 27 scalability of the synthetic process is not estimated to be a major obstacle en route to an efficacious, semisynthetic ST1 vaccine.
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